Victor's Bocce House Rules
ALL alcoholic beverages consumed on site must be purchased at Victor’s. No
Exceptions!!!
The court closes at 11:00PM in consideration of our neighbors.
Don’t play when the court is wet enough to show footprints.
You MUST sweep (Groom with Broom) the court after games and after practice. A
broom is located in Bocce Shed. To properly reset the court, use a flat shoe to
smooth divots and drag the broom upside down, bristles only.
Have Fun & Thank you!
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Only one player on the court at a time during play.
NO coaching from the side lines. Players may coach his/her partner.
Both feet must be inside the court when rolling.
Player rolls ball exact distance from jack as opponent~ last person to roll, rolls
again.
5. Player rolls wrong color ball……replace it with his/her ball.
6. Jack ball out of court…..restart frame.
7. If Jack ball doesn’t land in play area (between red and white sights) on initial roll
player gets one additional try before opponent gets to roll. If opponent misses
twice original player places ball anywhere in play area.
8. If any ball hit’s back wall of court without touching another ball the ball is
removed from play and same player rolls again.
9. If both players closest balls are equidistant to the jack ball at the end of the
frame no score is tallied and play continue at the other end of the court.
10. Season matches…..11 points. You don’t have to win by 2 points, winner is first to
11 at the end of the frame.
11. Play off matches…..13 points. You must win by 2 points.
12. Championship matches…..15 points. You must win by 2 points.
13. Only two (2) subs allowed during regular season play. NO subs are allowed for
the playoffs and championship. *Exception* Player is unable to finish the season
due to physical disability and you have a permanent sub.
14. Losing team sweeps the court with broom upside down.
15. Coin toss winner rolls 1stand picks ball color.
16. Players that do not finish the season are not eligible to play next season.
17. Forfeit determined when match is scheduled and opponents are more then 10
minutes late without a phone call.
18. Unplayed matches receive zero (0) points….exception~ forfeit.
19. Bocce Committee will settle questionable matters.

